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-̀Numerous instructateAndfsaihsetairdaillessays have been spollißlaritivrißen 'en, 'the

habits, treatment4iCpersdlaritins, et.Res•
Whether regardedwidniiii orators, the
Bee is, in all respects, a moat remarkable in-
sect. It 'would, in our opinion, prove a re-
search, „equally fraught with interest, if some
Intelligent istundst world investigate and

exl***Ce44o.lll44einineetaisties of the po-

liticalB'soarkthare figureitso conspicuously,
im recent party conflicts. Bees, like all other

:114hie:ereatiresci. hotelier' ate • Subject to
diseases, imineth:es of an epidemic
chaeaotsr, and bYWidob entire swarms are, oc.:
.CeSieindly,,iiiiied., pelltiessiß's; it !wildscorn, ,are riot,exenipt; fkeni:thecommon lot;
And. recently _terrorism/ of them have been
swept awaybY amost Midepidemic, ,Wbether,
they havebeeWitilledly ,thetall frosts, or by
some = otherpeterit,:iiimis4WWleirre to the in.
-yeatigitirms ofthe learned and Scientific. '

To beginwith, t)iere Is the great 4; J.
the iitggetit of all the'politidel B's, better
known, as -lons,livenesss. Mostfitelli is4his affl icted. . ;,InStead of toasting ,upon
sweets,-gathered 'from 'flowers; he has been

livesuring , tip'ikeem; and is fast 'dying
PefhiSinin bitterness. ,r The-King of the is
Politieellylasier defunct. 1 - •

nent in'hiportincui, is ofKentucky
,gtowth;) and: "'likewise, B Of: no _Ordinary
:0144.1,01,44414°11.: or, not

be,to.r„was _with this • B the, queetiOn, and
,aot, tape is ,the verdict. -, Had ,this; B bided
his time, and been content to gather honey,
insteldetwasting it,. he might at an early day,
have ben king 61 the hive. ' But he has fal-
len inttenprianitttire poUticai grive--never to

'
-

Anottierli of,g,eat 'promise, Irematurely
blighted; is, Btiatiis, surnamed, JEtisuieu;al-
- the cc Weeping krophei." This was a
;very, inlay; pi-truly. Hewas the chiebengi-
neerot Lecompton,which he tried his best40to'tait through," utln vain. 'lle expend-
eofall hie Sweets in endeavoring to sting Po-
Onlarßovereigutito death; hit, in the effort
hisfiimself fallen. .,He a dead B In' the po-
litleni hive; although hie Mends ire 'trying to
ietivq Lim .With• visions of the Supreme
Bench, for, which he, iian ardent aspirant. -

An equallyindustrions, although not equally,
gifted, was. the B raised among the pines,
of Clearfield—Dime. He was, at one tine,
dispelled to be an honest B, vide his letter to

of
of he 'knee infirmitiestheking ofthe B'a. Put" this ' niatertu-,

nately,, beearne.4!weak irttheknees" himself',;
and everience has been rapidly going the way
of elfflesh. The'. best advised practitioners
have 'been summoned to his help; but with'
oneaccord; they:4l4e' hit certain political de-.
raise 'on the 4th': of )(arch, 1861. Indeed,
both hie wings are •4ready broken, and the
honey in his hive `has -nearly all leaked,out.Thefate 'Of thiSß ehonld:bo a warning to all
other 8?... ,

,Bquidly.fatal have theOctoberfrosts proved
to thakother busy B, who, living and moving in,
obedienteto the beheads of %% J.8.,,% has been:
Most.dutiful end iibisequioris B. We mean
Bausic or,o'o'4ol4oM house.' 'He has been
Werkint initistricnialy and hard, not to frirnishhoney. for others:, butt to lay up a large store
flit hiuoaelf lie,his even aspired to Senato-!
rhdletiors, at the expenie ofthe Clearfield B.
Bat hie, too, has fallen 'a victim to the B ma-
lady, ssid.both feet and wings are,clogged, so
that he has perished in his own sweetness.

;And still-another' victim to the raging B
disteinper' is -Bite:iris,. of the posit office, a
very great B by, name,rejoicing in the cogno-
men Aretaxisin; with " If,trotzoit prefixed.
ThO,B,Wini leng &bitter enemy of the King,

onthattieco,unt, becamea great
favorite. -; ;Be..,..haa,been..aril:vinous, like the
other ft!iiiin. pursuing the original and life.,
long friends of " J:B.;"'and even went with
the etiatoni-honie B,•atid, the Clearfield" B -, to
Citarbisteri,tonsalsfinelevating theKentucky
B,te the'-Kingship of the hive. But he is' inthe isat threotrof 'dissolution, and is
soon destinedhimself iZt be exPelle;d from his
own hive. 'fiethe nature ofbees, indeed, to
.expelthecareassoesoftheir dead.

-fitindrremalleh•B's are in an equally melan-
ehtily condition. ^For example, the Bedfird
B, wbilam of the Ws-called Constitution-7libwitat,iejoicing'ltirthe title'and- 'cognomen
Brigadier General Ggollol3 :,WAsitivaTom.
Abit,„ his ,Alinittions.., sti&ceSsor, imPeiteditem,Englatar;;:pnoirse. , Bituanan,
whilOM.:,tinsaienger,- to ; ,BAKER.,:elevated
from Jae • .past of custom-house- runner
to that of custom-house editor. All these
'lateral B'i 'aro 'sadly 'afflicted with .thepre•

disOrderc-Whichle,iWeePing so Many; of
16'6'14664to the tomb; and whoie cases
are, reported as, positively hopeless. Theremay OtherAiii,,Wan'r equally desperate con-
-41.40% *hese.'ooi4F# loo•4ni..t eiird,• • The
wove !1 1l,101, go',horcier,- to show that the
disordertinatatilichrtbittunhappy class is-one
ottreat fatality; andin Well. worthy the most
searching inquisition of the Medical Faculty,
We'conametid,the• subject .nioat kindly-to the
Board of Health,-at itplay be' one callingfor
the introduction orepeel& Sanitary, regula-
tions. -

Connstrce' of Cincinnati.
The annual statement of the commerce of

GinihniatrfOr the year ending August' 81,
1860, which was recently presented to the

chandier"ofeenimarCecif that city; gives a re-
nierkabli- ftdl 'and' interesting account of the
growth, extent,and fluctuations of all the im-pertaii(ttiOchos:Of ; variathins•ofprices in . many artielss, aswell ,as the groeS3
amountotexports and imports are commented
upon, and manysuggestionsthrown out which
areCovithmtly Well' Worthy of the attention of
businbas ' '

rudder:l4 that hair 'at century ago Cin-
cinnati contained but about 2,500 inhabitants,
no oreican new read withe surprise the eta-
thiticeireporta of the great extent of the com-
e:Arabi, operations of her enterprising and
energetic citizens. The :value; of her annual
imports: now averages about $80,000,000;and
the estimatedvalue of herexportsfor the year
1858,430iVas-11119;887,188. During the lastten years hettrade haft wonderfully increased"eitent,,radii pew; U;the immense' ag,gre-
gates SIM*, it ie ;surpassed by but few *mai-,can cities.

It is a common remark among the jobbing
merchantsofPhiladelphia, that a largeportion
of. the,trade, which was 'formerly transacted
here has in recent years been transferred to;
the - Wald: Cincinnati has ' obtained a large
"sharti`efit; It .. is estithated that her jobbing-
trade, duringthe 'Staten years, h indroniedatleast600,Per cent:' The numberof, housesnowengaged in,the dry goods business is 66whole;
saleand 1.00retailones-the number of whole-salehouses*lug almost doubled during the
laStiosr years. The greet suesess of()patinae-
tiththis pursuit is doubtlessowing In a great
#,easursto ,her advantiwps fus. a' dratributing
poinlerived from ,her, enteneive railroad
and river communications. Thereport ,before
us states that one-seventh of all 'the coffee
Imported into the 'United States from Tirazil,,a, 186240 wait' brought to, and distributed
from Cincinnati.' It -also claims thatxt since
the:openingoftheOrtuid,Trunk (Cazuida)wayto Porthi4 English", French, and Germangoodshave been imparted by that route upoi
far trtere*adinntigeous tams than any other,
and goods have been delivered in a shorter
tinm,ttan they'could be eta New York:, Thenutriufacture of a number of articles has al-
ready been succeasinlly established at Cinoin-
riati it', is 'evident that for a great many
AtierinAntilinitured 114 Philadelphia shecanand will Amtbsirbritidvantageous market.
, "In' view of ,isotoriety which she, has
gained, la ainsequenco of herconnection with
pork-packing, and business affiliated with it,
it Is seaeWheit.-Curions to.note how 'large, a
proportion of hertride`is thus formed, The
-value orthipork and beam she exported forthe year ending August 8l,,I860; was about$8,000,000, and of lard not quite $2,000,000
More,:The number of htqps packed was 484,-
489,Whichaveraged nearly tirobundred pounds
idWeight. ` „ , •

Perhaps no point will prove more interest-
hieto the dei4stionsent on a Western tourbiI,O.ni:BOMFI of Trtsde than Cincinnati. In
some Sneed' there lea considerablesimilarity
wisfiosi,tbstfcity'runiwhy

and there,Is's?o`:s4l:*innp:Tir,:srthey should notfrater
ninecordSally•with each osber. •

lite!
Tie jubilantCurtin meti,will: celebrate the

Tletery !ot-theti- chin phin; on Saturday one
Oritek,lii--*4rbe-ioe, on a lilt apposite the
Bidge&avinne. Itailway :depot. On that occa4
liJorilsflit on;a sheep; a'Calk and a genet will
be slaughtered. • Thee& condemned animals
will be paraded through the principal streets
on Wednesday next, and will be slaughtered
on Thursday.

arreelli4l4 nit nueslatenStil.
- - fileMetntir 'Wrier, in tics Norinikepsieeb, paid
hin-yespeets-: to Mr. DoefISSAII :end the Lan-,,,coMptonfraild in the following direct and tin-
anrabigous manner -

•
" The second immediate agentiWidohhas ope-

rated to precipitate the conflict ip whioh we are
now involved was the device of Lecomptonlom,prepared and prosecuted by the President of the
United States. Fellow-citizens, t- am awarethat Iam nowhandlinga topic of some delicacy,a question on which many perhaps here pre-
sent were induced to differ from mo at the time , of
its first and most immediate aignifloshoe. If
to,' , the -neeeesity to speak the whole truth of
my:,holiest conviction at this time must plead'
with -you mypardon tbr any apparent indeliceay
in urging a point of difference previously existing
among !brethren now firmly-wilted for a greet
*upon Of common welfare and. plighted faith.ur the -President :of 'the United:States himself I
have no -pardon' to ask. eLfliwn hire .no_for-
bearlike, ;Mai he is upeofellyresponsible for all

"evils , "hief I boldly Written' • to a polley,
originated by his suggestion, aid pushed beyond
the -verge of factious. strife by:his olHoial Mt.'
Gott. • This deviee, this lam:zone_L .Letempton
fraud, cunningly concocted at Washington, was
employed: to rub. slavery-Lte preeipitate your in-,
tenets and mine, -your honor and mine—on thevery bosses of the heckler of**tier sovereignty.When atria - and equal justioe'• -was the Only
motto, even, of expediency, left for our security,
it was attempted,,perjaa ems nefas, to on
State sovereignty Itself the diet/akin of foto'
fraudulently devised, and fraud moat violently ex-
ecuted., Northern men were- told that the South
would permit them to votefor but not against a
proposed form of State Constitution; and lioethern
men were entrapped into the scheme of rendering

I slavery ,the only institution which Congressional
intervention against non-intervention should per-
mit to be proseribed at the polio.' For the sake of
subjeo Gag slavery, and slavery_alone, to unfriendly,I diseriminallen,%Bonthern men weretaught to for-,
get even the wisdom of the cook in ague 's fable.,
That peek did have the sense to say to theherse, ' if
yew:won't tread en my..teet won't tread on
Jeers.' ]let our cook•was taught a cook-a-doodle.'
doo strain of unprincipled arrogance—taught to
scratch the iron-died hoof of anti-slavery ,seats
meat, to _provoke aggression by aggreasien, to'
clamor for :the game of Ihardestfond off' by fair'
meow_ or foul. People et the flotatt tilted each,
other, this Southernpolley?"POQ 9 et the
North asked each other, Is this Southernkoala e?'
Slavery was made to stink in the nostrils of the
people of Kansas; the Justiceof our position. the
morale of our organisation, was sacrificed, and ouri
friends at the North were estranged, disheartened,
crushed, Undated pbweriess for our aid, and easy
victims of,aersedutiork directed against our wel.

Afere d dignity-- At the time I saw the weakness
of degradation to which it was attempted to con-
sign the South, and T foresaw the WOO of the more
stOute.than suture patio), of the President. In dis-
avowal, in 'deprecation, and in warning, I raised
my feeble voice at Richmond.' The answer was
prompt. The telegraph conveyed Instructions
from Washington for my immolation! Twenty-
four hewn -bad scarcely elapsed before presses,
politicians, Congressional oatmeal, and General
Assembly callouses rang with the same cry,
city him'. crucify -him!' Thank God! fellow-
°Shims, lam at lean alive to tell the tale. Would
to God that my State, My section, my whole open•
try• could emerge from the consequences of the
fraud as proudly conscious of triumph and safety
OA .1 have stood, unscathed by the intrigues of eau-
Myles and the scurrility of the Federal retainers"
• 'We commend, in all kindneiii, the foregoing

froni ri leading Southern Me:ll;insuch
Democrats, in Pennsylvania and elsewhere, as
allowed themselves to be' entrapped into tin
approval of the scandalous Lecompton policy
of the Administration. That was the Start-

.

tng point of allthe disasters in the Democra-
tic party. When that-fountain Of bitterwaters
was opened'it became almost impossible to
control it. Thousands now see the shame
and crimethat have punished the act. It was
for reilleting this, and other attendant and suc-
ceeding enormities, that Tun Pam was, and
continues to be, denounced by theparasites of
power—by those who, seeing the wrong, not
only feared to grapple with it, but cravenly
applauded it'We feel prouder, to-day, in the
position we have occupied, from thebeginning
of the Lecompton fraud down to the present
time, than if we had been the recipient of all
the bounties offered by Mr. BUCHANAN to those
who have been ready to second him, in his
crusadeupon the rights of the people.

Mrs. Barney Willtanno Benefit.
This evening, that universal favorite, Mrs.

Bansr.r Wrimaiss, takes her benefit at the
Walnut-street Theatre. The performances
will be a new play, by Mr. FALOONICR3 ofLon-
don, entitled " Phelim O'Donnell and the Le-
prechann." This was originally produced at
the, Lyceum Theatre, in London, underMr.
Faicenut's management; and was written ex-
prosily for Mr. no, bother the Mater—-
written for Bazaar WILLWie: The Lepre;
chew", in Irish superstiticni, is thelairreis'
shoemaker, . and if you catch him, and hold

iNan fast,• you can compel him to make you
master of the treasures of earth and ocean:
If, by any means--and the small Crispin isfull
of tricki7-year eye Is once taken from him, he'
vanishes and iltrewell, thencelbrth, to fortune.
In this piece, the Englishpaperstedd Tie when
it was. first brotight out, 84.1114ZY Wnuusss
has one ofhis best ciaracbirs. He meets with
no,realLeprechaun,butrils4kiis an old miser
for the -wealth-giving creature, and,falls into
any ntimber,e(atage)--difilculties, as a matter
of course... This play has never before been
performed here.

The second piece of the evening will be
"Lawfor Ladles'," in which Mrs. WlLLitausi
the reality of a buxom and handsome lady,
appears in five os six different characters and
costumes—a dozen, for aught weknow. The
tiiirdpiece Is BUCHOTONIOS wonderftilly Irish
piece, -considering that ho is a Londoner,
"The IrishLien," inwhich" bouldBARNEY "

takes the,part of Tim Moore, and -Mrs.,Wrc,
num; represents Mrs. Fizgig, and dances.
Did you ever see •Mrs. Wl:Luaus dance ? If
not, take a Mend's advice and do. When she
was at Dublin Theatre; where the wits in the.
gallery hold audible conversations between,
and sometimes during, theActs, one very en-
thusisatic Paddy called out to his friend at the
opposite side pfthehouse, -1( Billy, don'tBan-
sir bate creation in the acting ?" The re-
Sponse 'Was as Yee, Pat, lie's' very good, but
his wife's the man for my money. Did yo see
bow beautifully she handles herlegs ?"

To-morrow evening the WELLIAWIE/3 play for
the last time this year, in this city. Theiren-
gagement has been very profitable to the
lessee, and, we have reason to, suspect, has
notbeen any thing of a loss to them :—some
thousands the other way, we suppose.

Not Quite so Far.
Barney Williams and his accomplished and

charming wife dined with an old friend, in.Twen-
ty-drat street, during his present engagement at
Walnut-etreet Theatre. Perhaps it was one day
last week, perhaps it was as late as yesterday. Ile
had been induced, by inquiries all around the
tnahogany,," to relate ?divers incidents ofhis ex-
tendedend,very profitable visit to " the old coon-trY." 'At islet, not in reply to any question,. be
commenced-" When I was in, Rome, two years
ago." A beautiful and gifted young lady who,
sat next him, and bad been much interested in
his previous revelations, exclaimed "Dear me,
hfr- Williams, idlers have you not been!" Bar-
ney, who perceived that her thoughts were far
e7rayin Italy, resumed, "Two years ago; when I
wised Rome, on tge Scare of New York? The
young lady didnot faint—but admitted that, how-
ever unoonsaiously, Barney had sold her. We
are delighted to add that she had the-good sense
to 'bestow the merriest laugh—clear and ringing,
like the ohime bfsilver belle—upon the involunta-
ry sell.

The Late Joseph Jefferson.
Dime Puss: %rolling about this rising city,

*short time ago, we chanced to go into an old and,
at present, a somewhat neglected grave-yard, con-nected with the St. Stephen's Church ; and In
looking around among the scattered tombstones,we were attracted by a low, black-looking slab,
unobtrusively hid in anout-of-the-Way corner. It
was the Anal resting-place of the once celebrated
comedian, Joseph Jefferson, father ofcur own "Jo
Jefferson," now, astonishing the ' Gothamitee, and
who is conceded to be thegreatest living comedian.
Mr:Joseph Jefferson died in this place some time
in 1832, where he had been fulfilling an engage-
ment at the old "Itzehange Theatre. The epitaph
on the slab which covers his remains was written
by one of Ms most intimate friends and admirers,
John Bannister Gibson, then Chief duatioo of the
SapremeOonrt. This epitaph Is well worth pro-
serving, and wewill subjoin it:: •

Beneath this marble„ . . .
- Are de sited the ashes ofJOSEPH ;

An eater whom unrivalled powersTook in the whale extent of manna character,Prom pathos to heart-shakieg mirth.
- The coloring wee that ofnature, warm, fresh.And enriched with the finest conceptions of Owns

fie wasa memberof the Chestnut-at. Theatre,--

' • In its meet hi hand pterny'daye
And the oKimpeer

Of Cooper. Wood. Warren, Francis.Anda host of worthiesLikelkomsejf • -
Are remembered withadmiration and praise ,

gle tiled at thinplace in 1832.
Alas, poor Yoriek knew him. Horatio ;

Afellow of infinitelest, of most excellent fanny.

'A Fauraira..—Mß. Arrerseeost AND M.Gonna:
—the student of natural philosophy knows very
Well that frozen carbonic sold will burn the hand
'if kindled; and that either one of. the most in-
damntabliof liquide °lathe made to freeze other li-
quids: ,"Lea sitremss se toucheni." Mr. Gough
preaehes west the use of the bottle, and Ms Mu-
sical Fund Ball—Mr. Anderson mesh's inexhausti-'
ble.bettli and crowds' Concert Ball , to' overflow,
an 48 Aid Bust evening. Futrell different means
prollsce the like result.

Nebraska Territory Election. • •
OMLNA, Dot-18 —Theelection returns from the

Territory are an in except Shorter-and talem
ootintiet: Merlin (Dent.) has 55 majority for dele-
gate to Congrem, and thetwo empties to hear from
willprobably increase the Demooratiomajority to
150 or more. The former reports, giving Daily
(Rep) the majority, prove to have bean incorrect.

The Home stands 'Republicans 6, Democrats 6,
and onestill In doubt.

WASHINGTON ONIRESPONDENOR
Letter from it Occasional.”

Correseondenesi of Tile Fress.l
VirdatitnaTON October 18, 1860:

it &ea me idealists to ',erre* my statement,
made a few days ago, that the.President-contem-
plated taking up his residence near this city, atter
the expiration ofhis torm of office. Babes finally
fele:died to return. to Lancaster. Orders bate so•
cordingly been issued-tofit upend prepare Wheat.
bind for the reauptioli of Its distinguished nether.
Be loot! forward, With adinirable tranquility, to
the hour that will forever close MI connection
with publio station. Amid the shades of Ms beau-
tiful rural hoino—separated from the craft and en-
Tidity ofWastingtOntte will be able toretries, the
hetfour eventful years of his Ole ; to contrast the
promise of Match, 1857, with the barren result of
Maroh,lB6l, to,distil, iu the aktmble of-his brain,
the motivesof friends and foes, toexstnine himself
With the aid of hie own consplenea, and to,prttpare
that- work , for the judgment' of :posterity whioh
may serve alike as his own vindication, and as a
means of revenge upon all those who have erfti.-.'O4Ol or condemned:his Administration. This pro-
dnition.It intended to be postlarnorus--whiehls not
to'be regretted, inaSthuoh as it *ill no • doubt pro-
dune more than-one rejoinder—and it ware ;letter
that the hand that' directs the poisoned 'anew
ehould moulder in the grave, before those who
rankle' under the lemma have been able• to reta-

I Hite. "

Another, distinguished wedding is shortly to
some off inWashington city. The daughter of one
of your most esteemed and influential ()Risen"—
the accomplished Vice "Regent Of the Ladies'.
Mount Vernon Assoolation—is to be the bride;
The bridegroom -Is Ali. Berghteans, secretary of
the Belgian legation, in this city,-with every pros;
poet of-being placed, in the course of time, at the
head of that important mission:

lion. Jesse D. Bright, of Indiana, bas teen in
Washington for several days. „He is, I believe, et
present among hiefriends in Pennsylvania, or NoW
'Pork. Mr. Bright is a hold and - able man—-
probably the boldest of all the opponents of Mr.
Douglas. lam told that be openly expressed hie
satisfaction at the defeatof the regular Demooratie
ticket in Indiana, notwithstanding the candidate
for Governor, Mr. Hendricks, was his personal
friend; but inasmuoh as he took square ground in
fare& of the regular Demoaratio Candidate for
President, Senators Bright and Vitali took square:
ground against him. Suob, indeed, has been the
wurse of nearly all -theeBreokinridge leaders in
Ohio and Indiana. This is a strange commentary,
uponthe efforts' of the Administration, organs In
Pennsylvania to prove that the Douglas men de.:
rested Henry D. Foetal at your late election,

What will the regular Douglas Democracy of
Pennsylvania dosin November next, new that the
Administration Executive Committee hive with-
drawn all the resolution passed at Cresson—by
which it was arranged that the electors should vote
for Douglas or Breckherldge, Wording to thespian
proposed 4 Mr Welaii,sAnd hiscommittee deserve
credit for the first frank and fearless thing they
have yet done. Under the ()reason pletthe Doug-
las men were to be cheated; under the Reading
electoral ticket—as it is left since the withdrawal
'of the Otesson resolutions—the Mashie men are to
have no chance whatever—and all who vote for thefasten ticket will do so with their ayes open to the-
frost that they ate assisting John C. Breekinridge.'

The attentibne of President Buchanan sto the
virtuous editor of the New -York Herald, and to
all connected with bim, - are exhibited f214variety
of ways. Not only are Bennett and hie family,
invited to the White House, and made the
assoeiatee of the members of the Cabinet, Wavers;
inanity that can be extended to that- paper is
voluntarily offered. Ho sincere and generous is
the attachment of the chief of the nation to the I
controller of Orbit° opinion in New York that one
of the dorrespondents of 'the herald bears a near,
and confidential relation to the President. What
is surprising, however, Is the fact that Mr. Bu-
chanan does not believe there is a 'it ohiel " in his
house taking notes to be printed. What it it con-
sidered that the Herald did more thManY other
newspaper in the country to try to defeat Be-.
ohanan in 1856, and repeated more personal elan
ders upon him and theDemooratio party, who swill
not believe that the Piesident is the most for-
giving and Christian-like ofall our statesmen ?

Nothing cmuldhave been more (templets and re.
eherehe than the manner in which the President
reatived and entertained the Prince ofWee. All
the preparations• were conceived ii good taste, and
executed without references to expense. The wants
of the royal- guest were anticipated f and while
there was no attempts to toady him, there wasno.
thing left undone to. prove that ho washurt*
welcome. - In honor of thevisit the President gave

large select party, to which more than six' het
died persona, ladles end gentlemen, wore invited,
andcrowned the entertainment with a luxurious
supper. With all hliholtility to cards; the Penceand his companions indulged themselves in *sot-
to et whist and other games of ehaneer lathe ire,
per penetrant; of the Presidential mansion,4nd
were assisted 14some of the amens pleyeis'ef,the
city. Lord Iteafrew wee not Oniteenderiending
but generous. Hewaited upon MissLane- in , the
bail-alley, and allowed hinatielt like a true gentle-
man, to be varquiehed by. that beautiful-voltam;
and when hepassed from the threshold sof, the White
House, lie left behind him, a check for live hun-
dred dollars; to be distributed among the servants.
Before /As departure, Mr. Beebe/tin addressed an
autograph' letter, filled With the warmest expres-
sion' of regard, to the,Queenenother, Vlotorleo-in
whioh heOrpoke, in.terms of studied,-yet sincere
ooropliment, of her eel, the future nfonatek of
Great Britain, mikdeclared his satisfaction at his
visit. ,

The President is exceedingly anxious to stand
well with the people of Europe, and, to this cad,
the Constitution hue copied from the Londop
iSpectator an ornate full of the Most extravagant-
laudation of the general policy of biasAdministra-
tion. Orders have been-given to the. differentnewspaper stipendiaries to transfer it to theiresolumns., The production bears the unmistakable
earmarkaof tome- inchfacile writer as Wm. 4.
Reed, especial mandarin of the wooer*, Among
the merita claimed forthe Administration, Indite
one or two that border so much upon the ridiculous
that I am amazed that Mr. Buchanan should Wei*
permitted American WE to see the artiste. It is
'alleged that he settled theright ofsearch, end ad-
jeited the Eames question. The first was the
achievement of Gen. PiensettAdministration, and
the work of Marcy Audi:46l4 ; but whowill net
smile at the assumption that Mr.'Buohanenhem dis-
covered the secret by which the interminable Ran-
eas imbroglio bee been, or can be, adjusted? Ile
inaugurated his Administration with , apromise to
be true to the prinoiple of self-government in the
Territories, andfollowed this by a violation of his
promise, which has not enly convulsed the country
from that day, but broken up the Democratic
party, and, If hie owl friends are. to be believed,
dragged the Union Itself to the very precipice icf
dissolution ; and yet this Is 'claim&ae it tranquil-
izing-of the publio mind—this catastrophe &deer-
Used to the world as a feat of-superior statesman-
ship, worthy of the grateful remembrance of peen
terity What man of tense, while reading over
these falls and fulsome penegyriee,.dow not be-
come sick at heart? -

In Frame the roues, inEngland the oonsola,as
in the United States stooks, are the barometer of
Muterhopes and fears with reference to trans-
piring or expected political events. Therefore, to
the timid who are exalted by forebodings of storm
and disaster consequent upon Lincoln's election
which crowd the ultra Disunion journals, one may
bopefully point to the rise in the stook market at
New York and other largo cities. I know that
Secretary Cobb, although the Government fs sore-
ly in need offunds, shudders at jhe thought that
on Monday next the ten million loan of 1860, len-
tborlzed by slot of Congreati of the 22d of Jane
last, for the redemption of outstanding treasary
notes, willho taken at high figures and thus de-
stroy at one blow the entire political capital of the
Breckbrtidgers in the Middle, Western and North-
ern States,- Ifmy, infermetion be °meat, and I
think it is, this ten-years lona bearing interest at
fiveper contum per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly on the Ist days of January and July of each
year, will at once bo bid for and will command a
verycomfortablepremium. A result EO cheering

'ought to attract general remark.
New Otleens journals are filled with detailed

mounts of the monster torch-light proceedah of
the Douglas clubs in thatoily onthe evening of the
Bth of this month. It. Is stated to be the flneeti and
most onthuslastto turnout sines the inauguratip of
the groat Clay statue.- Therewere nineteen Jim.formed Globs in military array, on horseback t and
on foot; with banners and transparencies ; andthe
True Delta is hopeful of thedefeat of the Bre#ln-ridgera in Louisiana by the Union Douglas De-
mocracy.

TheRepublioana have amejority of twenty-one on
joint ballot in the Indiana Legislature, and pined),
active canvasslog is goingen amongst the leading
politicians for Dr. Pitch's seat In the U. S Beretta,
which ho 'wattle on the approaching 4th of Marsh.
Col. Henry S. Lane—no connexion I believe of
General Lsne, of Kansas notoriety—now Governor
elect, and Caleb B. Smith, formerly a Whig Repro.
tentative in Congress,and regarded as an eloquent
and effective stompOrater, are prominently named.
In the event of M;. Handin's election to the Vise
Presidency, It Isstated that Israel Washburn, Jr.,
Governor elect of Maine,will be chosen by the
Legislature to fill the vacancyin the Senate from
that State, Occestoess,,

Letter from “Kappa."
[Cofiespondenoe of The Prue.]

Wasnixurox, Oot. 18, 1860:
The Attorney General bee madea very import4t

deoision. Mr. Hunter, chief clerk of the State
Department, laving served under Secretary Marcy
as noting atoretary, in theabisence of the latter,ha%
for a long time, olaigoed extra salary for 10 gai-
eties thus performed. q‘h. Attorney General hes
now decided that he la entitled to it, and that any
Government employee, if •he performs services
which do not seriotly pertain to his office, Is autlfu•
rind to draw for the pay of that office' ;be duties
of whisthAe bats been fulfilling. • This deoisionwill
cost limbsSam a great deal of money. It is oull.
Ornery,if the beads of Department leave town for
a short time, that the assistant secretaries or chief
clerks take their places in their absence. The late
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ter will now receive, la sighleseet, the. Weary of
their head °Moors, and (hew will not
forget to draw thefi -pay also. If .fudgalelsoli or
Mr. Cobb fled it'seidemeary to'pey a vieiteeo- their
States, in order to kill .Deugias, Uncle Barn',loses,

.

for every week theyaro absent, thetutiorint ofabout
$lOO, the. difference between the salaries of the
bowie of the Departments and their aesistants. Bat
this decision operates not only in the future, but
alsofor the past; and -therefore, ourassistant nue-
arid and ohiefclicks wilttalk!! to present their
bills, •

Id leihing over the Britith Parliamentary re-
ports of last year, One cannot avoid becomiug
dignant at the treatment which the coolies twelve
froml the 'lphilanthropio" ,BritishGoverenteet.
If our Abelitioniste would only take the troutile'to

.•

investigate these andel returne;they would, per-
haps, °Mule' to ,talk •so teach about our negro
slavery 1. (or, they would

,
find that .our slaves, if

compered withtliesefree British Ooollie, are almost
kings. ••; r

Mr. Edward .oarbery, B. writes, on the Oth,
of eaniary, IBiB te •Seephen H. Goodrium, Eeq ,

Acting Aesistiog Obvernmenf Secretary of British
Guiana, s letter whiehMighe teles,pnbliehed in all
our Abolition empire.. (Petilanientary Ret., vol.
20, 1859, page 90 • ..

„

Speaking of the unfortunate coolies, he says;
Te:Tare all both male and femaleelmientured

(bound out) indisoriminately as egrloultural labor-
ers, Without reference to their former vocations.
Again,.the indenture of tho women, and their con-
sequent liability to puteslatnent hi fins and im-
prtsenmant (free' laborers.) foe not performing,
five -tasks -of thirty-two gents each, weekly, causes,
serious dissatisfaction to the coolie immigrant.
Nor is this to be wondered at, for Mr. Caird; the
agent at Oaloilitta, who spent-a week withme ona
visit to this colony, assured me that the inden-
turing of the womenwas a breaoh of the engage-
ment Iteentered into with their husbands at Cal-
cutta, for they were distinctly infoemed that the
women would not be compelled towork in Guiana;
and indeed the immigration ordinance of the
Mauritius .only refers to male immigrants,' and
tho females are not liable to labor by law."

It may be urged that the coolie is capable of
performing annually 260 tasks; that in not doing
so hefails in hisengaglemente to the obey, and is
therefore, justly liable to, punishment. Tothis
would reply,..that the experience of at least 12

iears, during whtohtime theyhave been imported
nto the (Moue,. refutee the assertion as to their

capability ; they have never during that time per- •
formed even one half- (180) the legal number of
tasks. Unused O. the rigid and laboriouswork re-
quired' on 'agar plantatione, the 000lle'a diet,
which, I may say, consists wholly of rice,•unlits
him for severe or continuous exertions. It has.
boon established -by the interesting experiments
of Dr. Beaumont, that bulled rise is digested by
the human stomach in one hour, The surgeonof
Osprey Tail, an excellent chemist, when the pri- '
sonars complained in 1852 of the thasuilielenoy of
rice as foodfound ,by careful experiment that 16
0110088 of boiled rise, the ration allowed to a pri-
soner sentenced to ,hard labor, when dried, con-
tained only 3V °enemaof solid nourishment. in
the second plane, the ordinance compels the coolie
immigrant to work for fat less remuneration than
he could obtain if he, were unshackled by an in-
denture. The returns shoW that' at presetitthis
earnings seem scarcely szsificient to fierntsh, him
toith'the actual neeessarzes'of ltfe."4, Teesavings of the coolies,' from actual agri-
cultural labor during ten years, are about $21.38,
or $213 per annum ; and including the bdnus of
$5O, it would be.57.13 per annum, not Wee Id.
per diem ! It may easily ho' imagined now the
immigrant !Egos, and what privation he endures
onan IMMO amount of *ages of 6d. a day in so
expensive a eidelaY ; Guiana is Indeed noland of
CrlnalUl to hied, dewing with milk and honey."

These words come from a British'colonist in
Gdiana, and are published in the British Medal
reports!. Besides, it must not be forgotten that
these tooth's are not negrome but white people !

_KAPPA.

LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The Press.

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA,

Inr PONY Ltrirea9.l
Arrival of the, John L. Stephen at flan

17nm:wino.
Sr. Josarn'e, Oot. 113.—The pony express or.'

rived here this evening, 24 hours behind time, with'
San Francisco dates to the 6th inst. The Califor-
nia news Is not impOrtent.

Arrived at San Francisco on the 4th, ship. (Thai;
lenge,lenge, from New York ; on the sth, obit) Alarm,
from Boston, and ship Meteor, from Bordeaux.
Arrived on the 6th, the steamer, Goldon Age,
having in tow the steamer JohnL. Stephens, whioh.
sailed, honoe on the 11thult., for Panama. . The in-
juries to her machinery will require two months to
repair, at a cost of $30,000. The passengers by
the GoldenAgo arrived in goodhealth in twenty.'
Ave days from New York.

Oot. 4th, ship Ganges, for Valparaiso ;
bark 'Wavelet, for Sitanghae.,

The slipper ships Panama and Challenge have
been chartered to take cargoes of wheat andflour
to Liverpool The ship Nonpareil has cleared for
PilmoutbEngland, with 30,000 eeoke of wheat
and 10.00 0feet or lumber.

COblitlEß9lii.L.--11olders of goods have shown an'anxiety 'MOM the last few dare torealme at the rater
to whicherica had advanced, but the oliartruht were
too free, after the arrival of six assorted cargoes from!

"eetto and Atlantic, netts. to ,beaLearned by the
trade, ,and the *fleet bag tarn to ,tiominal y denreeitrkiea anthent effeettny Wee. • - I

Candles are stow of We, et l2o21); ; Coffee quiet. an/unchanged; Coal faitar.Provielone are 'weaker an
heavy ; Omitted auger Cannot be quoted above 14 to.
day; 01;ineleo 1 would be difficult to plate at 9 ; dol.rite of Turipilatins Ire gold at 100; Liquors are ratherflat. The denoted or Wheat continues steady at un
changed rayon. Late errivale of tonnagehave been ero
gaged at full frely,hty,..._AhERERAL NEWS,

The Pony dxprets,. with St. Louis dates to the
21st ult., arrived at SanFranolsoo on the 9th.

Two fires broke out nearly eimultanconsly in
SanFrancisco on the evening of the 4th init. The
first oonsonted s'vricedenbuilding on Drum street;
between Sacramento and cube streets, valued at94,000. The second fire swept away the woodenbandit/a from the lot ISOfeet square, on the on%
nor ofBroadway and Front street, causing a loss
of820,000. •

A. fire at the town of Healdeburg, Sonora mum:centy, treon the 2d,- de destroyed property in the business
valuea10.

' The Hanoverian yacht Emma flotilla arrived at
SanFrenetic° melba 4th, from Honolulu; via Vie.
torts;bringing PlitleenLot Kamehamehe and his
party, who have since received oonsiderable atten-
tion from the city and state functionaries. Thepresenee= of the. royal Party, honorer, attracts
more curiosity than praetioal interest.

Showers of rain -fell throughout the State on the
night of the 8d And 4th inst., indicating as earlyappieneh,of tharainy season. " •

• • OREdON.
Late Oregonadriees represent matterspreolselj

as despatehod the last express. There was a
growled/ impreation that no Senatorial eleotion
would, lithe place this season.77

The Prince at Boston.
Boarost, Oat. 118. `—The demonstrations to-day in

honor of.the Priam. of Wales were elaborate and
imposing. The otrooto were thronged with people.

The military, comprising three amend men,werereviewed on the Oinomon.
Ralph iFarnham, was introduried' to hie Royal

Highness this morning.,
The' military. *arched through' the principalstreets, escorting the Prince and his suite, who oo-

onpied carriages. After_ partaking of a collation
at the State House, the Prince,was escorted to the
Music Hall, where he was welosined by 1,200 chil-
dren, who sang theode written by Oliver Wendell
Holmes in admirable style. This ,grand ball takesbomber orotoldehtur, firs andtfa wmililies.lbe attended by a large

The atiamer hpos'arrived at Portland
Washington Affairs.

Waeradrort, Opt. 18.—The receipts Into the
United States Treasury for the first quarter of the
present fiscal year, commencing with July, ore
about $18,000,000. The receipts during the pre-
sent week were $877,000: Subject to draft $4,-
143,000.

- The number oftroops soon to be eent to California
and Texas will exceed one thousand. Those for
theformer State are to go via the Isthmus.
'Gen; Lane has returned from Kentucky.
The pistol, valued as a relic by tho Washington

family, taken by:Cook from Col. Washington,
during the Harper'fiPerry raid, bee been returned
to the latter by Thaddeus Hyatt, who recently re•
oeived it from an rtaknown source.

Government Surveys.

Bnownsvium'Oct 18.—Capt. Gaines, with his
surveying party, reached this city last evening.
Hehas been engages on the"Governmant surveys
west of tho sixth principal meridian for.tho last
two mouths. Re report& hiving traversed a coun-
try rich in soil and well, watered, but with a
searcity .of timber, except upon the Little Blue
river and its tributaried..

largo party ol• Pike's- Peakore arrived this
morning, and left, on.the. boat. They brought a
large amount of gold; and report mining mutters
as favorable. - • ,

Later from -Venezuela.
NiIiORLIDAI4B,Oat. 18.—Adirie0E1from Venezuela

to the 21st ult. state that the Spanish minister had
demanded his passports, and all the Spanish resi-
dents were leaving, diffieulties being anticipated
in oonsaquence of the refusal of the Government to
punish the murderers of Spanish citizens and to
make Indemnity. The question has been referred
to Madrid.

Later from Rio.
Ishaw Oaiseas,,Oet. 18 —The bark Trieste has

arrived from Ilavra with dates to the 20th ult.
Coffee .was arm in consequense of advleos from
the United States. Saksof the week 86,000 bags;
Exohange on London 28i a 200.

The etoamor Moses Taylor sailed on the 27th
nit, for Valparaiso.

• The Arago Outward Bound.
Jorms, Oot. /S.--Tho steamship Arngo, from

Now York for Havre and Southampton, was boird-
ed, off Cap* Iteoe; this morning, by the newt boat
of the Assoolatrxl Press All well.

The Nova Scotian otr Father Point.
FATITER Pam. Oct. 18.—The stcronahip Not%

Scotian passed this point at 5 o'clock P. for
ctiebeo. .fifer advictoa have been anticipated.

Arrival of the Borussia.
Dir.l7 YORK, °CIL I.B.—The steamship Borussia

has arrived from Southampton.' Tier dates have
been anticipated. •

LatOr from fluvana.
Rely , ORLEANS, .00, 18.—Thesteamship Star of

the West, tram liavena, has arrived. with data! to
the 15th. Sugarparker quiet at 84a81 reale; gook
ifp port, 180,00 E boxes. Freight inactive. Bills
on New York 2ie4. Exchange on London 143141.

Delaivate Aniicaltural fair.
WILMINI3TOB, Cot. 18 —The trot in the Agrioul-

Intel Fair grounds for $l,OOO was won by Boston;
of Wilmington. . Tba trotting willbe continued on
Friday and Saturday for the same amount. Eight
thousand Spe atatprs wore present to•day.

The owner of 13aeoi of - Dover, Delaware, was
thrownont of his yebiole, and badly.hurt.

Republican' Celebration in. Pittsburg.,

hertrTanobo, Ootl,lB.—A great jubilee to being
d here tonight, in honor of the Ropublioan'

viotory in the State. A salute of 100 guile bee
been tired, and on immense prooesston of Wide-
Aereites, with appropriate banners, is parading
the etreete. Many home are illuminated.

Further _Rebalis 01 the retteaYlivenia
State Electron. -

The official returns and correotions made in for-
,tner figures are Increasing- tho majority for: 001.
cut*. have now the full cadet vote of
thirty-nine counties, which foot up as follows
Thirty-nine counties, for Curtin.......

I " Potter 181,434

Curtin's majority I 21,150
tt " In remaining counties.. 11,703

Probable majorityfor CurtinOp the State... 32,859
XVITH CONGRESS:MAL DlSTRlCT—Offioial.

Cumberland
Bally. D. Janktk.P."-

3
Perry' '

" .1,884 2,846 '
Y0rk8,533 5,404 '

12,689 11,711
• , , 147/1 • -

-- •

Majority for Bally 358 ,
xixtia CONGRESSIONAL DlSTRlCT—offielat.Phelps, D. Conde, P.'Armstrong2,773 '3,319

fDidio
_

n ' - 7 , 1 859 ' 3,5e4
Westmoreland 5 129 4,887

9,701 11 790
9,701

Covedn'e majority. 2 020
XVth SENATORIAI. DlTPRlOT—Ofitotel.

Zerbe,D; ' Bongbter. P
Dauphin 3 625 4,155
Lebanon 2 755 3,203

6;380
. , .

Majority for Bongbter

THE -CIT Y.
•

ANGBBII4ENTEI THISEVENING.
WALNUT-STEitricTIISATRI. Wathntand Ninth eta—-

?helm.frDonnell sad- the Leprahatin ' —" Law forLadles "—" Thektilittiliton "—" AKiss in the Balk.'
WHEATLIgt ,Or..aaag t;s pea-iritarr TititATRE.arch street. above• isixt The Merchant and Hie

Clerks "—" Leap Year ' —" Plant , quads."
MCDottovon'a GLYDtnm {late 'Gaieties); thee street

above Second —" Uncle Tona'a Cabin "

COXCFRT HALL. Chestnut street, above Twelfth.—" The Wizard of the N :WO.
CONTINANTAL Tit EATRE, _Walnut et., above Eighth.—

Carnoroas end nhaetaer's.ininatrele.
SANT?. All'S 02RAA. itobah, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Gonoortnightly.

POLITICS IN PENNSYLVANIA,

DEETEIG,OF pm DOUGLAS STATE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE•

The Reading Ticket' ACquieseed In.

THE STRAIGHT TWEET WITHDRAWN

Last evening, tbe .„Pouglas Straight Committee
held an adjourned _and final ieettion at the Girard
Meuse. Thirty' delegates wore present. General
A. L. Itounifort" presided. Boma substitutes were
proposed for absentees, and the tninutee wore read.

Mr. Cessnasaid ho had prepared a preamble' and
resolutions several days ago, abd that sine his ar-
rival in this city Mr. Miller had also furnished an
address whioh didnot gentile t with his ideas ; and if
it was agreeable, hethought it would be well to have
them published with these:union of the committee.
Mr- Nonathen load thefollowing pt•eaniblo and
resolutions :

,
. -

• Whereai, The regular Democratic State Con-vention of Pennsylvania, bed-at. Reeding on the
first day of March last, in strict aceordanoe with
the rules . and usages of the Democratic party,
adopted a platform of prineiplee; selected a dele-
gation to represent the State In the'National Con-
vention, to ensemble at Charleston; authorized the
chairman of said State Convention to appoint anExcentive Committee to serve for the ensuing
year, and,appoutted an eleeternd ticket, Which was
distinctly and unequivocally pledged and instruct-
ed to support the nominees of the Charleston Con-
vention, then 20011 about to be held, and to *lit%
the Pennsylvania delegation wascommissioned and
sent: And' whereas, The delegation so sent to
Charleston took their seats in said National- Con-
vention, participated in the proceedings' thereof,
resumed their seats in said Convention upon its
reassembling 'at Baltimore, - and, after the
nomination .of Stephen A. Douglas by thesaid NatiOnal Convention, did through their
chairman Honorable John L Dawson, all thedelegates'being present, and no one dissenting,
ratify and ascent to the nomination so made, and
pledge themselves and the Democracy of the State
to its support: And whereas, The State Central
Committee, by resolution of July 2d, 1860, paned
at Philedelphie, and ofAugust oth, 18430,pe.seed at
(treason, attempted to divert the electoral ticket
chosen at Reading from the object of its original
appointment, and directing and providing that in
certain contingencies the, votes of said electors
should be cast for candidatetother than thole eo
nominated by the Natienai Convention as afore-'
said, thereby_ openly and unwarrantably atteinpt-
ing to disregard and overrule the"instruations of;
the Convention, by which said oommittee was ap-,
pointed, and committing, dstindtlyiand clearly,
aots of rebellion ' and disorganizationplating
themselves outside of the regular organization of
theParty, andrendering it incumbentspon thetrtie ,

men of that comtnittee 'in cobjunation'erith the'
Pennsylvania ,member of the National Committee',
of the Demoorstie party, to take steps to counteract
the ,disorgenizing comhzet, of the .8rata Central,
Committee, and to provide'fOr the voters of 'the
State an electoral ticket pledged to the eu_pport of
the regular nomineesof The Deinooratio Nationali
Conventiorn-whieh was, aneendingly -.den° And,'
wheeeae, Tbe..State Central OtomMittee, its late•
session at Redding, on- thel2th.,inat did, , die-
Snot and unequivooal terms and language,rakes ],rescind, find:annul:Ds disorganising tuition ofJuly:
2d and August oth, 1860; and having fatly .re-
panted of its guilty conduct, atotaxl,4e far at-potel
Ole, forItt vidlation of duty, lowered its deg
hellion, and withdrawn from behnwthe people of
Pennsylvania as ty Candidata the persen pteitented;
to them, solely by the netiOnnf ealideeinmittee,and,I leaving few their-sun;tone ,other.-thin theregeler tenth:o*c the.National Convention,, to;
Whose almathe:Members of the.Reeding 063.1

' tend; ticket stud instructed by, the commissions.
they severally hold, andpledged in honor by the
,aottidatusaet Rim appointment : therefote,

Elsalred, Thit this' committee,' for the.reasonsaforesaid, does hereby withdraw, the electoral ticket
heretoforeappointed and published by its order and*
direction. - • •' •

Rs:bided,That regarding, saws have frOM the fi rst--;
bothon account of the resulrtrity of their nemiastumeand the &ear consistency of the platform upon which
they sttind with thatadopted by the Reading btate Don-.
vention—Douslas and Johns a tobe tatty entitled to
receive the Democratic electoral vote ofFenusylvanisi
we are not permitted to doubt that vote will be given tn,them by the eleotora now left in nomination, incane of
anemias—and assemally an thehistory of the country us
the pant has never, except, in a 'Maple case, shown a
failure on the part of any e eotot ever ohosen by the
peolge toeast Igo vote mmording to tile instructimus ofthe Conventionappointing him.

Besolved, That than believing, we deem Itproper.
under exiting circumstances, for the harmony ottheDemocratic party of Pentutylvenut. to recommend t'ithq witted Democracy of• the state the eleetonstricket
as it was originally formedat Readies. in YintCh lootnow wholly treefrom questionable %edges alldcommit':

..Gen. William H. Miller bald ,he,had_attended
every meeting of tne committee horn the day it
was organised up to the present He hadvery clear views as to what was" the policy of
the committee, which had- bean strengthened du-
ring the last few days, in ascertaining what he be=
lieved to be the sentiment of the earnest, devoted
friends of Stephen A. Douglas. He conceived It
the wise and proper (mune td withdraw the-Whet
from the field. He then read the following ad•
dress ; - • •
ADDRESS. TO -THE DEMOCRACY OP PENN

• BYLVANIA. - '• •

The annual State Convention of the Democracy
of Pennsylvaniaheld atReading in March' last,
in acoordance with the usage of the party, autho-
rized the appointment of a Central Executive Com-
mittee, having the tounfpowera only, and to per-
form sbnply the usual duties pertaining to their
position. Thle committee assembled at the call of
their chairman, Mr. Welsh, at the city of Phila-
delphia, ort the 2dof July, and the hasty, Iliad-

and'extraordinary action there had by the
majority of the committee is a matter of history;
and so, also, is the wide disoontent which that na-
tion created amongst the Democracy of the whole
State. • It is only neceiteaey' to refer. to them, in
order to their distinot revival in the public mind.

The attempt then made, to release the members
of the electoral ticket which had- been framed at
Reading, from the solemn obligation to sustain only
the candidates regularly nominated by' the Demo-
craoyof the Union, and to indult them aetually to
vote, in a declared contingency, for other candi-
dates, standing upon a platform directly .the re-
verse of that adopted both by the Democracy of
our own State and of the Union, and that,,too, inan important and essential feature, called impera-
tively for countervailing action on the part of all
those who wished to preserve the honor and integri-
ty of theDemocratic party, and to procure a tale
triumph of its &Vowedprinciples.

Renee the origin of the Democratic ' Conven-
tion at Harrieburg on the 26th ofJuly, and the
organisation of the committee now assembled,
the paramount, if not the only purpose of. which,
TM to procure the rescinding of the objeotion-
able iota and resolutions' of the Executive Com-
mittee, of which Mr. Welsh was ohairman.. We
were expresely instruoted to await a meeting of
this oommittee, then notified to be held at Cresson,
before resetting to ulterior measures; and it was
not until 'there was a failure t 6 meet fairly the
views Of the Convention of the 26th' of July, by
Mr. Welsh and those who acted with him, that
any atopeatztil were taken by us In regard to a
reorganization of the electoral ticket presented at
Readlogi ' From' the very-first;It has limply been
onr claim that the individual members of that
ticket should be left wholly • untramtnelled by any
pledge whatever, except what clearly resulted
from their itecibtanitei of the mitten; that 'the
honor, truth, and .regard , for established usage of
those gentlemen should never have been doubted;
and, at ail events, that it. was scarcely competent
for any secondary floinmittee of the canto Con-
vention to give them instruotions upon mat•
ters of conscience and plain duty. That such
instruotions, however, were ventured upon, is
wall known; and, that they bad an undue
infinermei worn compelled to presume,
from thitreported answers of seine of the gentle-
men thutimproporly approached. In view of an.
swots thus , irregularly obtained, indicating a wit
llogness, to comply with the terms qf the pro-
gramme volunteered - by Mr, Welsh and those not-
ing ,with him 3n that, regard, wo felt ourselves.
bound topresent, anti recommend to theDemoomy
of the State, a revised tioket of electors, whom wo
had reason to believe would faithfully regard the
resole Coneof theDemooratio State Conventionheld
at Rending, and the platform and candidates pie•
seated by the Demooreey of the Union at Haiti-
more. bison this was done, and ens' ticket fait)"
placed in the' field, Mr. Welsh again called his
committee into ouzel) ; and on the 12th instant, at
Reading, they deliberately rescinded all their pre-
vious notion, of which the pennsylvarda Demo-cracy "

•
We- have,thus slated the circumstances under

which we have this day come together for final
notion, in the briefest poseible form, and without asingle note orremark of triumphnot inevitable in
our own proper record. These' oireumetances—-
oherishiog, as we always, have done, a proper re•
gard for consistency and the harmony and moose
of the Dernooratioparty—leave' us no doubtfulor
;alternative conottuden.'..~.1// • the vurposoo of our
ortganc/s eiguarizntioti. as an antagonist cum-.'ensueB .have letm"-effticteti—olt and
unauthorised action on ties part of the ReadirgBzeouttve Committee'kis beemunthdiemoriondthe, 'countervailing measures adopted' by theEarrtskoyg ConOonttoll. ,of the 26tr Julyatatior •olnplete4ertvolteated.,

• A. L,,Routs*Onlis ctl'alnnan-
Upon the readingof the address and resolutions,

Mr. Green, of Barks county, made some remarks.The tired of the withdrawal of the straight ticket
would intimilate thefriends of Douglas without

P=EIMMI
•

tits,end„"fief -,within (particularly!tir-.2.llla*st )Hof vokelbr Llnookt it it was:'lilt In the flit& Infant, many tried Dania-
,orate 'his.,diatrieS;would-viite the straight else-total 'Chet, even if IS WIOF withdrawn.Yhir,',l2lessna responded:lll'l6mo lengthyremarks.:The nation of the -Breckinridgo flank, in falling'beck upon the Beading tioket, was prompted by a
there :to ruin Judge Douglas, They hoped that ,the straight tioket ,would be retained, knowing.that the friends of Judge Dinette would be divided'between' Wand the'Readlngregular ticket:- Then':they would openly titular* that the eorapatistivelYJfew votes arid, for therstretglit 'OA* itenitSlutedDeuglaa'„ entire, etrength in P.enneylvenis,_ and',claim'the entire vote'fii thielteidlittleket as in-
dicative ofPreeklinddge's etrength.--iThe hopes of.Judge ,Donglas would be ruined .byritaining.thestraight. thiket. It had asbeeryed dts pipette In:
coercing the Welsk,ites into inbitidason. i•Theregular electors were bound in bons? to support:Douglas and Johnson, for in no historic, ease had
ea elector failed - tojcpresent the wishes of hisconstitiehts:

Daniel Dougherty, Erg , made an earnest and
eloquent speech, prefatory to a resolution asking
that the preambleyredoltitlons, and address, be
delegated to a committee of five to report thereon
at an adjourned meeting. The arguments alleged
had been good ones,...bc(t...the_inatter "Wager too
much importance to be hastily consummated.
The scruples of gentlemen seemed to be.rather the
preservation of the orgeniaation than-the preser-
vation of "the principle. Although, he -loved the
party, hethought it should yield, if necessary, to
the perpetuity of the eentimente. There were
men upon the Reading ticket, avowed anti-Douglas
men, leagued with the arch-traitor Yancey, find
false alike to the interests of their party and the
pledges they had made. Let the names of these
men—Beier, Berver, etc stated 'tofriends of
Douglas; let the address contain the list of them.

Gen. Davis, of Bucks county, said they had op-
posed the notion or the • Welsh committee, Wane°
it bed brought a now candidate into the fleld on
the 2d of July for the Presidency, not authorized
by the people of:Pennsylvania That committee
had eemoved the-objeationable feature. -There
was but oneelectoral ticket in the Bold—that nomi-
nated at Reading in March last—and it iepledged
now, as it was before,-tO support theregular nomi-nees, Douglas and Johnson 'The Welsh eommittee
hail rescinded its previous acts, and repented its
past- errors- by trithdrarting.thekr candidate fromreonisylvania. The Doogble men, therefore, stoodupon the same ground as if nonotion had been
taken. He regarded the preient as ,a very im-
portant oriole in the history ofthe-Derneerany.hadbeen a Democrat for fifty years, end this was
the first time he had heard of the electors fail-
ing to support the; regular nominee of the
party. They could gain. everything by keepingthemselves within the organisation; . and If,they
continued to keep a ticket hi the tat different
from that planned by thelleading Convention, and
pledged to support the regular nominees, they
mightbe styled disorganiaers—,pirticularly since
the recent notion of the Welsh Committee.--• • •

Mach debate ensued upon Mr.Dotigherty'e mo-
tion, participated In: by Mr. Lumberton, of Har-
risburg, Ira O. Mitchell, of ' Bellefonte, Joshua
T. 0 Irani,. Mr.Greets, Mr. Grans, and others.

The amendment received four votes.
Mr. Dougherty" then proposed to strike oat ail

after'the words- last Marais," in the last reeotu:
ion,. and insert the following _"isith; the excep-
tion Of George M. Reim' Irrederiek A. Server,
John G. Brenner, Joel Leifhbser, John A. Ahl,

Lee,-. Charles- Se Oliver 'P. 'Seines;
and .1,7m. 0,, Patterson, vrho ;have, either re-
fased• to pledge thamselvet to vote for, or have
openly aroved,their hostility to, Stephen A.-Dou-
glas and ilersehelV. Jobtieoti, the only regular
nominees of the Democratic party for President
and Vice President "

'Mr. Dougherty also moved to Joust passages in
the address conforming with his resolution. '

Thu 'ainetdment reeelved twelve votes, but was
lost.

The resolutions and the-address :passed with e,
few nom , The committee -then adjourned.-

Tun MONUMENT TO illniiiltWOßY Or Ray.
GEORGE CHANT/I,BR was dedicatedrsterday after-
noon by religious services in the Kensington Pres-
byterian Church. - The monument is a tall, beau-
tiful shaft of white marble, erected upin'a baser of
blue marble. It stands a t northeast corner of
the church ; justwithin the ironrallirig-upon the
front, facing Girard avenue, is a basso-relieve
face of Mr.Chandler. It is ezeentedprith consum-
mate faithfulness, and was the admiration of all
who knew the departed -clergyman:- - Upon each
of the remaining three shield shaped faces of the
shaft are appropriate inscriptions, reclordingthe
dying words of the deceased, his age, and the term
of his-pastorship : Inchasteness and appropriate
character of design, wo kntw of no monument
more remarkable. The services yesterday were
performed in the church.

The scene in the chime& was very solemn. The
light had a , meilownest .and softness, flowing
through the stained 'glair upon the crimson da-
mask of the .pews and crimson carpet. The pul-
pit, lamps, altar,r etc.,; were draped in; sombre
black. The large audience maintained an un-
broken silence, and, Many of them wept during
the entire services.

Rev. George Cox conducted the services. He
was the intirauts friend and associate ofChandler, and one of those who attended his bed.
aide uritil a few hours beforehiideath.

Dr. Brainerd spoke,of the simplicity and 'so-
lemnity of the occasion, and feelingly alluded to
the memory of Mr. Chandler. He that honors
God will Clod honor.

Many yearsago, it was the generalopinion that
a monument ought to be erected to the memoryof
William 'Penn, who had founded ati•timpire by
means of peace. That monument ettoi-in-Ren-
sington. Another monument bad been erected,
not to the soldier or the statesmen, but to another
good man.' These two monuments stood.almost
Side by side, indicative both Of the-honor due to
righteousness and commemorative of, Christian
statesman and the Christian minister. The latter
had stood the scrutiny of Torty.tive years; at the
end be was revered.-...flis mezmorywas ennobling ;
for he had withstood temptation. All classes of,
(alums had. combined tektradte lamentation—theymourned him se Christian 'Men. be oicasfon
was nueominenthe Whole district -rising up to,
reverence simple, goodness. „The love of praise;'
was universal, extending even to Cod. It wunot;
wrong to wish the good word of men; and thercere-
mony of the3darivopld,bert premium to men to ;
exercise goodnees,,-pranipttng them to emulate the:character of the deloused.

Of all men Dr. Brainerd-had Bierknown,--Kr ;
Chandlerweethe meet entambitionaandearelessof'l
fame.. BC htuableChitaself for Christ, and waa'lhimeall exalted.,' The- monuitent hottibleit taste- 11
fully imbed. -In behalf,Of his denomination, Dr.
Brainerd thanked, the, donors to the titlark and
hoped that, the memory of the dead pastor would I
be vetybleseelto the still living.

The choir -hers, sang, the;sad, sweet music of
the bermoniti; blended with the voidie of the ,
ladies, reminding us of the linos where— "

The nun's sweetbromism lowthewhits,
Rune soctpaclugh Unction,. rprions asele.”Rev.~Dr .Newton Baldthat WitiniTto-irafirm•

day-school scholar-ale had' met ,Idr..,,Chandler,
whose 'character be had ever venerated. Mr.:
Chandler was not an exelissivii Cbristlan-,-his had
an open heart for brethren of all denOininations.

The talents of the deceased were prantioatand
energetic ; be mighthave been wealthy, but Would;
be have been so reverenced or so rich as in the re 4
suit of his ministerial Mel The monument was
also commemorative oC thLfundimetithis of.Ohris,
tianity ; the intrinsic Worth and truth of the Gos:
pal. Monumente.o es.union spiriketegierittlanity
were vequirea ; sectarianism siouliklati exercieed;
Those who servedeloCelone; lived-forever—their
memories, their souls.

Rev. Geo, Cox detailed the eiromustatioes of 'th
ereetiOn'tif the meaument,'Whfeh was not yet Paidfor by $3OO. -

A collection was taken Up, and after,more nine°,
the large congregation separated. ' Most 61 the au
Biters afterward. gathered.about themonument and
admired its several pirts. `` •

The structure cost $1;100.
6N`UUaSTNUT FiREIST--;•Tflit

Loan's P.adavan ox-Tax 0087011 Beusa STEPS
Tnenumerous vendors of curiousartiolee and fan-
ciers in odd , stook 'who 'doegregate on the steps of
the "a llectelpt• of Ousimiti," Lees liisturbed yes-
terday forenoon" by ti .wid,eq, appearance of a
misteriou into. In everything, save kis' whitebutirand -heard,- this Tadividnal answered .to 'cur
Ideelotqlfastarrorai,liartheold "play. --He evident-
ly labored under the.hilloisination that ha hid ft

.."(31111fit of somakirid,lamthis getratinta-nearly sp..
preached in oharecter iteirolb Of tkiCsige of eamitl's
hair and sandals. The appearance of this pact'
was at once reiheiked, 41renien Who dealt I
lap-doge, and the female whose delight was rare
minerals from Mount Holyoke, were. tempted to
desert their-meal Allude: and' imipeot thii neweelestiel.

Afaunoornt ltfo:'2 tarried over his shoulder,' lei-
pended from ti'eartat' , two heavy-Peok.4oBl appa-
rently .containing chestnuts. In either hand he
carried a lot of tradte.' - Ills eyes Were rather wild
in expression, and his long white hair,and beaid
gave hima prophetic solemnity.

In the space of one minute about two hundred
and sixty urchins 'flustered about Illatoworn No
2. Ileheld out thetracts, and said, solemnly :

The Kingdom Come ',ems cent; 'the open-
ing. of. the seventh teal'-'-one sent; 'the final
extinction and leneral judgmene--one cent."

No one responding to these handsome effers,
Afaietoorm No. 2 put down the traots, and extend-
ing both hands, in theMannerofbenediction—" I
have," said be, t, a startling proposal to make: to
any one who willrecite theLord's prayer, the sum
of$2." • • - -

Several Irreverent boys immediately rattled oft
that venerable document, and there was each a
fearful rush on the part orthese toelahn the offer.
od ()ash, that the baggage was quite demolished,
and the prophet driven away.

He was" rapidly phased across Chestnut street,
hie coat being nearly torn from hie back, the Deets
muttered under thefeet of 'the mob, andas a last
resort, be mounted the steps of.' the Farmers and
Mechanise' Bank.' The body of sage directors, jitst
descending the stairs; were somewhat astonished
at theapeotre of a wild-eyed, trembling, old man,
who beggeda shelter. -

Apoliceman was summoned, and/Haw:norm Pro.tooted. Thus ended anadventure of the man with
a "cell." "

Verily, many arecalled, but few are chosen.-
..

PAPAW,/ .OF TOE AMMICOAN PROTF,STANT
ASSOCIATION.—Iture'DfaiLia.The above reli•
&us body of lodges, pot widely different in con-
stitution and organization from the Orangemen"
of Canada,• paraded yesterday, in Wilmington,
Delaware: At'seven o'clock in the morning the
Philadelphia lodges formed at Broad and Market
streets, The Hueextended as far down es Spree°
street, and oomnoselthe followinglodges • Liberty
Ledge,,No...o ; Independence, No. 13; Joshua, No.
14; Henry Clay, 80. 34; American Star, No. t'37 ;
Zachary Taylor, No. 45; Prentice Boys, No., 47,
and Pennsylvania, No. 48._

Mr Henry B. Bunting was the-chief marshal.
The display wart very One, being Computed thatone,thousand persons were in regalia.. Therewas
a goodly display of banners, moat of which" bore
passages of Scripture Andcertain sententious mot.
.toes. A number of mock or model Bibles: were
carried upon biers, and many men irete dressed in
various odd styles, representative Of sages, In-
diana, etc. The company , took the care, at the
Baltimore-depot,-and primeeded 'to Wilmington.In that town a very large ooneourse ofpeople were
assembled to Witness the parade.-I.,odges were
present from various other towns of Maryland,Pennsylvania, abd Delaware.' These were accom-
panied by mune • the marshals were mounted upon
hotsobaok, and thee route ofprocession lay throughthe finest streets of Wilmington.
vh. k;n3roN FORME YOUNG.—Joftrailake.

No. 1731 Buttonwood street, Philadelphia, has
published "a little volume of twenty-four pages,
entitled, "Loving Jesus ; &Sermon for Children.
By Rev. Thomas li. Beveridge, late palter of the
Sixth United Pteebyterian March, Philadelphia."
The sermon was delivered by the lamented divine
a few weeks previous to his decease. It is ad-
dressed solely to children, and is marked by that
chaste simplielty ofstyle, so oharaoteristio of its
author. Its' publication by Mr. Blakely; in its
present attrastivo form, will be gratifying to the
numerous friends and admirers of Mr. Beveridge,
and Its geceral eiroulation would be anadvantageto the cause et Christianity amongthe young.

-

_ _ _„ - _

Kin 10.
seestialitkit tog italtalatbe its* 04211 11473*Mtee
1860 has been—eerapleted Ste wards exempt
the FeerteeetbrAlea= :00 slops,-
578," ._,44d. to line 25,077. 63;flielistiassinen9of the
Fonrtienth'ireia 1169",'ard the total atria be
sls6,77.Bli6;;;riiieftirealle01 43,7731611Om the
total cif la et yearol Tbe-p702011 of Illeetelltvabin it la,the-614tkreal.dt lee 1110261$21285,480 ; and the lowstkin Ike; ffilVelebeethward, being 62.060,800 -Tire Unto, the orbit
wards are ait fellows' :.Fleidati,362,l3B ; &mit,62.613,981; Third. 62 692,496kiNwesth.000; Fifth. $13,593,319;., Seventb;.. $7,505,532;
Eighth, $10,264,847; Ninth; 'Eltoks,oo;
$83'77,080rEleetwithAfill9;llo3l-TwellYks6,ool,-
826 ; Tbirltettaw 041869; -Pleteenth, $7,62 3,-
309 ; _Sixteenth,. 63,187,042 Eighteenth, $2676,-
500 1. Nett othi-1t,649,300; -.Twentieth, 47,50,-
719 Twenty-first, -$3,093,229;' Twentx•seeend;
28,711,172 ; Twenty-third, 48,997,238; Twenty-
fourth, $5,4,5,9131-. „ ,

CononnieS-lAClOnaral---Awirmliellt wen
held yesterdaistftsiiiiiieWatilhie St. Joseph's floe
pital;onithelsody of•Gitostlisakinchus, aged Devon
tY-five years. rtMeased met her death under
somewhat peculiar aireirrothaseas. She was moving
with_her daughters, and had got into the oar Withsome furniture,,,when the horse took fright andstarted, tit:Onion htir int' of. the wagon, her head
coming into violent contact with the stones. She
was removed to 'the hospital, where abs died in
about two hours. Verdtet, accidental death.

A boy, named Phillips, living in Riohmond
street, above Palmer, in the Eighteenth ward, waskilled in front of bin own residenee about 6 o'clockon Wednetday evening, by being accidentallystruck on the head with, the shaft of a wsgon-

BoMiROunnit.T.— bfri.O yOung Indies- were
walking up Nineteenth street, near Arch, about

oven!noon yesterday, whom had Witten*pestreon-nate in her hand, when they were met bye tailoredman, who camefrom enOpposite direction, and de-liberatelyielset theprise Mid Made of with it.The lady succeeded in attracting the attention of
Some personain en Arch4treet car, who jumped
out, and captured, the robber: The
away the portmounnie, and broke softly from his
captors; bat he wan finiiiy seenred anti taken be-
fore Alderman ilibbard,who -committed him toanswer. - he gavi the name ofDi:inter Barton.

A MAN EnCer. Yesterday morning, a
young man, named William Simpson, was shot inthe lefftroin, in one of the Baltimore core, jtlire as
the train wee moving out et the depot. He was
one of a party searting out on a visit to
ton. A pistol in the pose/Aston of one of the partywas_ sooldentally discharged,. the ball . plumingthrough'the bank onahion of the seat, and entering,the, groin of Simpson, as above stated:, liecon-
tinued on the train to Wilmington, and returned
last eveninvihen he was admitted to thetea-
pital. , , -

Frolwdlexico.
POSITION OP THIS LIONNAL PONCES-WHAT MR/

NON 18 DOZNO
Tha Wathiagton intell4olo7 publiehee thees.

leaned letter from Mexico,for Om authenticity ‘f
which it conchis : - -

CITY or Mexico,Friday, Sept 28,1890.
After the defeat of Sliao everybody thought that

tho capitalwoe to be occupied by the" Liberal"
forces; but theie remained inactive at OtlaretarOsgiving time to. Miramon to concentrate hieforces
to the number of thirteen thosaand men, with all
the elements not only.-to, resist any attack, bat
even to entaniziter the Libeals in ease they should
come howeviei, didnot take pleats beeauee.
the Liberals instead ofprofiting by their triumph
at Sitio, disbanded thairforeea,lfelling,badit to-
words Guadalajara, where Gen. Castillo is, with
7,000 troop, stronglyfortified.. -

Col. Cajon ocoupted Gniateras:with SAO troops,
and is ready to sot in combinationwith the forms
under Castillo. - - -

President Miremon has *formed three divisions,
under Generals Robles, Marquee, end dtejis,Mfra-
mon being the General In-Chief. These divisions,
with those ef Castillo and Cajon willform en array
of 17,000 men and 80 pleoes oiertillery, that will
MOD give some trOGlbiB4o the Liberals.

The PZURIAII ministerhas officiallyOffered the
mediation of bisflovernaient b et...operate for the
eatablishment ofpew in theRepublic, to ty
tie territory eedndependamee; sad,fe.rid in ad-
varibirig its picaperity.-This Offer hattien Warmly
accepted by the ffilramon Oolerrnituni
-The seism* of a cenduotnet more thefti million

of donate fiom Otimiejnito and Zaeateriis; bytes
express' orders of Dwelled°. ;and Dttidedo, is eon-
firmed. Mind that the eondneta was (Metall,
franked bY the team Medisho-afterfattreindtred
the aelsnro. This speaks volumes aigai,ast. the actscalled defender-Lot the guarstitoci and order.

From 'ere Cruet bear that :ffike deposit albs
Reglieh debt waslaken by Instals, ',eel will
have more recent intelligence from that quarter,
you= wilt be able= to oweertaisriww.- this metierstlknds..

°ilex&the threitdittfattmefeinted in this cityhas
already left for the_ interior; the other two will
soon follow, oh nalertistietter 'shelf heinteresting.

From Tainaica.
By the steamer Sitadin we have liingeton d.

vices to oo4oher 6: •—I
The approaching iesifon ofthe'Legidature was

expected ,to.-.be e, ,atormY, One. Tlie,popnlas will
demands tworkomeasicans from- the °Salmi, Within
Which there is to be Mt 'Alienatesof the homidito;
Lien. In the drpt pies*, it 18,desiredAbakfhwed-visors of the eleentivei "Ain be 1d tM4lfti-able
to the people, loot to the mint that pate tenure
of *Mod dual lleimodnpee, the pliers:re of that*.ple'a representative!, and' tbas they shill lee im-
pelled to resign their otheiatzwepopelidittlegieems
adverse vote of that, magas assembly. lit the
nexOplact,that the privilegeoforiaisMisomin,grants shaft he 'reamed to the popish! -ARthe Leetlatare.21AV1104bens tot ilitifenthti Itlenffefklit*'ton and New.I"grlr;htpuirillhid- /A noViirithAlfred -IfOlt, Livetvber 'far a
compensation of Ad-40ta m'nmeitY, ignioto
commence( liNttehlttlif,;MatAiLlateac 'departure
from Kingston will continue tole the"6th of each
month, ..while that_from tter,Yotivirill be Oetober
22, and. ishasgeentiy November 22,December 20,,and the2Oth of each stemeediafijimallt..,. -„
- ThemitemierChasm* limnKM/plt4ter /2•10114was wreaked-on the amit.iendief-,,TaMatea. Eteptem•
her 26, and all-hinds, exeeplenic drowned.

Comtneforg Atsniopf - the, enoceesor of
dere %diet hrthfrnaval oondnind of the etition,
had arrived at Kingetton, and hoisted hie broad
pennant onboard the Imannt:.

Nana 'Sahib Tciiand'ap
[From the Bengal Ili- erten:A

Ehrtltnroreultu;,Thursde7, Mk 16.
All doubt about_the Nana is now cleared up; he

is still alive, though I fear out of one mob. A
man who was taken 'away from thisdistrict, and
has been,for some -time a prisoner in the rebel
osmp, fins returned.— Ha is very Ill,lotth
earwisteheitof,hineisoihatthewis hope of-Insreeovery..; Government; .ordered' e`"seart's

depositiond to; be Ulnas aid forwadsal trithe pro-
per quiriers.:lteport leiveaNates.-andhisfriends,before leavisiglfell, wain
egkoff his little finger andperfo rm ed all the 'dere-
monies of As funeral-a,s of leaving-their whole be-.dies in holy India. This being done,-they entered

t;cn theynterult-te the ,Noribtand had *soapedt Otter Pilules, to4lur other side of the Snowy
tinge; old the espy, consists of a force, so reportapes, of 10,000 reenend thirteen` guns. It appears

May left.,iiipattkettou,t_tiou time when the last no.
Meg of' the-rebel!! lipliehred In • your."paper. AtIsiaildg the& werejotnedettienbrigadefrilaVentral
India. .;, ; - ,6 . 7 -"r

Progan3*ion of th6-.GArrifiAtii,ol oath
-

,

• " Cor.nitatk-B.l3:ciOnt. 2 vie.By his litenliehny,l 17illiam'll. QiaC, (Illovernarand
Oomminur-in•Chief in and over' the State at
South Carniinen---" - - •

IVhereas electors -of ,Pteddent and Vies Prised-
dont of the United States are appointed by the
General ttesentitty offiontttgarofina;- and sofisereas
en not of Congrees,-pistred In 184d, fixed tbelthoo
when these aleatory Admit. be appointed ona day
when theLegislature of this State 14not in regular
melon:c.o_nseguenee thereof, I; William IL
Oist, in theexerobte Ilse' authority conferred
by the Constitution to (mavens the

this
on

extraordinary ateasions, do Janie this myprielartia-
tion, oallinglapongisees Senators-of the'Setterai
Assembly- whose terme.o(;onto barenotOlaPired,
and those who, have been now reasntfy eloOtod,
and the memberof t!4t HouseeLliepresentatinee
who bave,beon now

of, sleeted,,convene:at
Colombiaon the first Monday,fa /krausher next,
that they -may' twrprevent, on the Tuesday follow-
ing, to appoint oleetont of. President -and Vice
President, Inconformity, .to .the"art of Congress
referred to; that ohs, that they say, (f ad-
visable, take action for the safety of the State.

Given under my band and' the Beat of the State,
at Columbia, on the twelfth day of October,,in
the yearof our Lord onethousand eight hundred
and sixty.' Wis. IL firer.

Isaac If. Means, Seoretarraf Stat..

EXTRAORDTIPARY CASE OP CO lIILTSHIP—A
WOMAN WOOl 3 A Won-AL—At the County Mall,
Northampton, England, a female was recentlybrought up named Catharine Coome, a married.woman, who for the,last five months has been
dressing herself in male attire,_ passing herself off
as a man and the son of her husband, and who bas
been received as the accepted salter of a young
woman. Thefollowing are thefacts of the cane :About seven, _years ago.a girl, sixteen years of
age, named Catherine Comae, married her first
cousin, a painter, of the same name, at Chelten-
ham. Atter some time they came to reside at
Bedford, wherethe wife assumed the male attire,
and the name ofFred, and passed as the son of her
husband, working with him at hie trade. - Ito the
same house lodged with them a Miss Smith, a
straw-bonnet maker, who fell in love with Fred,
and Fred reciprocated the affection, and passed
himself.cfrand was received as Mies Smith's
sweetheart. The intimacyhas now lasted between
them live months, Fred sleeping every night with
the painter, sod Miss Smithentertaining no doubt
whatever that her lover was a man Thressareeks
ago they all came to ,reside at Moulton,whither
they were followed by Miss Smitit'S father, whoru-
colved a letter from Cheltenham, stadia/Abet his
daughter was keeping company, not with a male,
bat with a female, and that the supposed father of
the latter was in,reality her huabind Fred, on
being taxed with. the deception, admitted the
truthof the charge, to the no smell surprise of
poor Miss Smith.

A LIVING HIPPOPOTAMUS ON THE ROAD TO
TIM UNITED Srares..:-The London American an-
nouncesthat-Qolenel G. 0. Quick, an American,
now in that city, has purchased a live hippopota-
MO from theZoologioal Gardens, for exhibition in
the United States. The price paid for this won-
derful animal is nearly 220.000. It was caught in
"Egypt two years ago. when but a few days old, and
its already massive proportions indicate the enor-
mouspower which will be developed in its maturer
growth. The American further remarks

Should ColonelQuick be sucoesiful in getting it
alive to the United States, our -American friends
will have s rich treat In seeing, in the illustrious
stranger,, one of the gneiss% curiosities in the
world, and the Ant live kippbpotamrts that has
ever visited America. For fifteen hundred years
a speelmen of this remarkable animal had net been
seen inEurope, butaided by the Viceroy ofEgypt,
the Z00100;1'1, Society, London, euneeededJr* 1840
in landing upost Eniltith soil the &Allying hippo-
potamus since the-Palace:leo period., -.The exinte-
mentcreated in London by itsarrival wrs Imisenn;
the number ofvisitors to the gardens suddenly arose
from 168,898 in 1849,to 360,40 E in 1850, anincrease
almost without parallel. This rarity in the ani-
mal kingdom, which is about being taken to Ame-
rica, is the second animal of the kind that has been
brought alive to this country since the period
above spoken of. • Its realty is to be accounted for
by the great dangerthat attends its capture. _

Havre Cotton Market
Nsw Yotts,'Oet. , 18.:-,--.Advieee from Havre,

dated the sth inn, gate that cotton had an up-
ward teedenoy; the sales for two days had been
4,100 bales; Orleans has vas quoted at 841 a
Oat SOo•


